
The affords her no assistance, inasmuch as
it is silent as to this question and the evidenco on the 
record does not̂  in our opinion, provtj the custom set up. 
W e accordingly dismiss this appeal with costs.

A, E.
Appeal dismissed.
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Respondents.

a p p e l l a t e  C1¥IL.

Before M r, Justice Scott-SmitJi and Mr. Justice Fjorde.

R O D H A  Pi/AM (DErENPANT) A ppellant,
M h  17. versus

A M A E  CH AN D  (Pla.intife)
M ^ T A  M A L  (D e fe n d a n t)

Civil Appeal No. 180 of 1920.
Joint Hindu Fam ily— Alienation by Manager—•Necessity— what 

enquiries alienee slmdd mafee-̂ On'as probandi.
Meld, tlsat in the case oi an alienation by the Manager of a 

joint Hindu family the alienee is hound to enquire into the 
necessities for the loan and to satisfy himself as well as he can that 
the Manager is acting in the particular instance for the benefit o£ 
the estate. If be does so inquire and acts honestlyj the real exis
tence of an alleged snBeient and reasonably-credited necessity is 
not a condition precedent to the validity of his charge and 
under such cirGamstaaces he is not bound to see to the application 
of the money.

Hanooman Permtid Fanday v. Mst. Baiooee M.v,nraj Koon," 
weree [i), followed.

Held also, that the burden of proving that he acted dona -fide 
and without knowledge that the necessity ^as fictitious lies upon 
the alienee.

CJiaranjit SiiiigJi i\ Teln Mai (2), followed.
Second appeal from ike decree of Lt.-Col. B, 0 .  

Boe, District Jvdge, JuUundur, dated the 2,8th Octo
ber 1919, affirming that of Lala Devi Vaŝ  Munsif, 1st 
Class, Jnllundu?\ dated the 2nd April decreeing the 
plaintiff’s claim.

Diw an  M ehe  Ch a k d , for Appellant.
H . B . B h a l l a  and F a q ir  Oh a n d , for Respoudents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
Pforde J.—The suit out of which this appeal arises 

'was brought for a declaration that a certain sale deed,
11) (1866) 6 Moo. I , A. sW. (2)153 P. R. ISSS. ~~
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192S•dated tlie 2Ctli October 1916, should be held not to 
affect tlie reversionary rights of the plaintiff.

The deed in question -̂as for the sale of certain 
ancestral lands by Maya Mai, the father of the plaintiffs amar Cm m  
to one Eodha K-am.

Both the Courts below have held that the plaintiff 
is entitled to the declaration prayed for. The grounds 
relied upon by the plaintiff in his suit -were that the 
lands bein^ ancestral, and the family being a joint 
Hindu one gOYerned by Hindu Law, the sale can only be 
valid as against tbe plaintiff if made for consideration 
aiid for valid necessity. The main point in issue was 
whether or not there was valid necessity. The necessity 
alleged by the defence was the requirement of the 
purchase money for payment of the expenses of the 
plaintiff’s marriage.

It was found, however  ̂ by the Court balow that 
it was not proved that the money was in fact raised for 
the purposes of the marriage. It appeared that the 
alienor was possessed of considerable property, and was 
in no need to raise funds.

On behalf of the alienee, defendant No, 2, it was 
argued that even upon these findings the transac
tion could not be impeached unless it could be shown 
that he had knowledge of these facts. It was con
cluded that the alienee was not bound to inquire into 
the actual necessities for the sale, and still less wafi he 
under any duty to inquire into the actual application 
of the purchase money.

In support of this proposition, counsel for the de
fendant cited the ease of Sanooimn Psfsaud Panday 
V. Mussammat Bahooee Mnnraj Koonweree (Z) and 
relied upon the following passage in the judgment 
delivered by Knight Bruce, L. J. : ~

Their Lordships thinjr that the lender is bound to enqmre 
into the ntcessities for the loarij and to safcisfj hims^f as well as 
he can, witli reference lo the parties with whom he is dealing, that 
the manager is acting in the particular instance for tae benefit of 
the estate. But they think that if he does so inquire, and acts 
honestlj the real esjsteoce of an alleged safficient and rea.sonably- 
credited necessity is not a- coadifcion precê lenfc to the validity of his

 ̂ (1) (1856) 6 Moo, L A*393.



19^3 chargê  aŝ d tbej do not think that, under such circumstances, tie
— is bound to see to the application of the monej/^

Eosei Eam principles there expressed, however, when
A applied to the facts before us instead of supportingAmae Chakd.  ̂ ,, ,, . p ^the appellant s case are entirely in lavour  ̂oi the res

pondent. The burden of proving that he acted hand 
fide and without knowledge that the necessity was 
fictitious lay upou the alienee, i’his has been very 
definitely established in Oliaranjit Singh v. Telu Mai (1) 
where it was held that a person who tal ês a mortgage 
of ancestral property from a father in consideration 
of a present advance, as opposed to an antecedent debt, 
is hound to establish in a suit brought by a son to- 
challenge the validity of the alienation so far as it 
affects his interests, that the advance was made by 
him—

“ After a reasonable and fair inquiry which satisfied him; as a. 
prudent man, that the money was required for the legal necessities 
of the family/’

In the present case it lias been proved that the 
money was not required for the necessities of the family, 
and, moreover, the alienee lias entirely failed to show 
that he made any inquiry whatsoever as to the necei ŝity 
for the alienation. JN’ot only has he not discharged, 
this onm of proof, but it is (juite obvious upon the 
indisputable facts before us that the smallest inquiry 
would have shown him that the alleged necessity was. 
a pure fiction. The two defendants lived in adjoining 
villages within 200 karams of one auother, and 
the vendee must have known perfectly weil that tne 
vendor was a man in excellent financial circum
stances.

We are satisfied that the alienation was not for 
legal necessity, and that the decisions of the Courts 
below are correct, and we accordingly dismiss the appeal 
with costs.

But as the plaintiff and his father are members 
of a joint Hindu family, we amend the decree and make 
it one for a declaration that the alienation in question, 
does not affect his rights.

A, K. C. Appeal dismissed.

(XV153 P.Pv. 188S.
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